In vitro anti-inflammatory activities of naucleoffieine H as a natural alkaloid from Nauclea officinalis Pierrc ex Pitard, through inhibition of the iNOS pathway in LPS-activated RAW 264.7 macrophages.
Naucleoffieine H, a natural indole alkaloid, was isolated and identified from Nauclea officinalis Pierrc ex Pitard which is a traditional Chinese medicine used for the treatment of various diseases, such as cold, fever, bronchitis, pneumonia, acute tonsillitis, etc. In the present study, the effect of naucleoffieine H on the anti-inflammatory activities was investigated in LPS-induced RAW 264.7 macrophages. The results showed that naucleoffieine H significantly inhibited the release of nitric oxide (the level of nitrite as a stable biomarker of NO production) and tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α). Interesting, naucleoffieine H down-regulated the overexpression of inflammatory protein induced nitric oxide synthase (iNOS), but no effect on the expression cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) protein. In addition, this bioactive alkaloid suppressed enzymatic activity of iNOS activated by LPS. The above results indicated that naucleoffieine H suppress NO and TNF-α overproduction via block the iNOS pathway in LPS-induced RAW 264.7 macrophages.